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is The Future Fdrmer of Today

ShopStudentsTurn Out 
.Home Articles
Haramers and saws drone as 3 
students build numerous 
articles for the home as 
shop projects,
Buildinp; bookcases are 
I.AR3FiALL̂  HIGH, BILLY 
GLOV^h, JOHN hOBa.T 
LuOUhKD GLOVIlR, ThOFAS 
I'iCKEEL, and CHARLES ISS- 

ETTE.
BOBBY DEvV is making a 
radio end table. RONaLD 
BI3SETTE and LBTIS 
BISSLTTE have made a lar^e 
number of wall racks.
KTJKT STOKE, DOUGLAS BKO.'.N, 

NE::tON GLOVi.l., and BILLY 
GLOVER are all engaged in 
making magazine racks.
BRUCE rLJ.itY is building a 
cedar v;ardrobe, while 
BILLY BUNN, RICHARD DEI'ENT, 
DANNY GLOVE!., DIYIGHT 
GLOVEI:, JERRY HIGH, LACK 
lA ir., BRUCE PERRY, JA:,ES 
V'lLSON, and HARVEY DENTON 
are making cedar chests.

State Srs.ToTeoch 
At Bailey
Tvz-o seniors from State 
College will begin their 
practice teaching in the 
Bailey vocational agri
culture department follow
ing the Christmas holidays, 
Garmon and Terrel of 

State College will devote 
most of their time to in
structing lovTer classmen.

Freshmen Initiated

Freshmen F.F.k . members 
were "punished", last 
Tuesday night at a v\reiner 
roast and initiation for 
being new members of the 
club. The "pranking" took 
place in the agriculture 
building.
This year's initiation 

vias different from last 
year's because th§ usual 
amount of horse play v/as 
not added.

A weiner roast folD.ov/ed 
the ceremonies in I'hich 
the rolls v/ere heated by 
"TEXAS PETE."

The question of the week 
is : ¥̂ ho splashed the stain 
on MACK LAIU'S '■-edar chest?

Judges Anticipate 
Possible UJinncr
Chairman Le Croy of the 
agricultural committee of 
the Rocky Mount Chamber of 
Commerce and Nash County 
farm agent Hollowell^ 
judges of the Nash-Edp.s- 
combe corn growing contest, 
recently checked over the 
crop of the Chapter's lead
ing corn grower and remark
ed that it was the best 
they had seen thus far.
"From this observation 

LEl'fIS BISSETTE may be 
eligible for first or sec
ond prize in the Nash-l^d^e- 
combe contest," says 
"Boss,"
Le-vas used Dixie 62 seed 
corn and produced 107 
bushels to the acre.
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